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Sex-allocation theories generally assume differential fitness costs of raising sons and daughters. Yet,
experimental confirmation of such costs is scarce and potential mechanisms are rarely addressed.
While the most universal measure of physiological costs is energy expenditure, only one study has related
the maternal energy budget to experimentally controlled offspring sex. Here, we experimentally test this
in the bank vole (Myodes glareolus) by simultaneously manipulating the litter’s size and sex ratio immedi-
ately after birth. Two weeks after manipulation, when mothers were at the peak of lactation and were
pregnant with concurrent litters, we assessed their energy budget. We found that maternal food consump-
tion and daily energy expenditure increased with the size of the litters being lactated. Importantly, the
effects of offspring sex on energy budget depended on the characteristics of the simultaneously gestating
litters. Specifically, the mothers nursing all-male litters and concurrently pregnant with male-biased litters
had the highest energy expenditure. These had consequences for the next generation, as size of female
offspring from the concurrent pregnancy of these mothers was compromised. Our study attests a
higher cost of sons, consequently leading to a lower investment in them, and reveals the significance of
offspring sex in moulding the trade-off between current and future maternal investment.
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food consumption; costs of reproduction1. INTRODUCTION
Sex allocation is one of the central topics in evolutionary
biology [1–4]. Sex allocation may arise both as mani-
pulation of offspring sex (reviewed by [5] and [6]) and
as sex-specific resource allocation (e.g. [7]). The expected
relationship between maternal allocation and offspring
sex is closely tied to sex-specific requirements. These
different investments result from different fitness returns
expected from each sex owing to, e.g. mating systems,
relative parental attractiveness and environmental factors
[8]. Increased maternal investment, as any life-history
trait, inevitably comes at a cost. Generally, costs of repro-
duction are manifested in reduction of subsequent
physiological performance, decreased future fecundity
and compromised survival (e.g. [9–11]). Any mechanism
responsible for the costs of reproduction would probably
be involved in mediating fitness consequences of differen-
tial investment into sons and daughters (e.g. [12–15]).
One of the most universal measures of maternal effort
is energy expenditure directly and indirectly related to
raising offspring [11,16]. Indeed, although there is a
great interest in energy requirements of provisioning
male versus female offspring, earlier investigations havefor correspondence (joanna.rutkowska@uj.edu.pl).
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[17–19]). Recently, however, Robert et al. [20] carried
out an experimental study on tammar wallabies
(Macropus eugenii derbianus) which shows that the capacity
of maternal investment is a significant predictor of off-
spring sex. The only previous study we are aware of,
which compared maternal energy expenditure when rais-
ing sons and daughters in an experimental setting, was
performed on a sexually dimorphic bird: the brown song-
lark (Cinclorhamphus cruralis). Brown songlark mothers
rearing all-male broods ate more food and expended 27
per cent more energy than those provisioning all-female
broods [21]. Unfortunately, the authors were not able
to assess potential negative consequence of this increased
reproductive effort on future performance of the mothers.
Previous studies have suggested that raising offspring
of a given sex might have a significant impact on future
reproductive performance, especially in mammals (e.g.
[13]). They also suggest that in mammals, maternal
energy budget may depend on offspring sex, but this
has yet to be demonstrated in experimental conditions.
Furthermore, no study so far has been able to demon-
strate whether and how maternal energy allocation to
offspring of a given sex affects her future reproductive
performance. The current study contributes by filling
these gaps in our understanding. It uses experimental
manipulation to answer the questions (i) how maternalThis journal is q 2011 The Royal Society
Sex allocation and DEE in the bank vole J. Rutkowska et al. 2963energy budget relates to offspring sex, and (ii) how energy
allocation to male and female offspring affects mothers’
subsequent reproductive output. To answer these
questions, we capitalized on an experiment that simul-
taneously manipulated litter size and sex ratio in the
bank vole (Myodes glareolus) [22]. In this previous study,
maternal effort was significantly elevated when raising
enlarged litters. More importantly, the study revealed
that bank vole mothers invested (postnatally) more into
their daughters than into sons, which was apparent in
greater milk production (estimated using the weigh-
suckle-weigh method), more vigorous nest defence and
led to a faster growth rate of female compared with
male offspring. This allocation tactic was suggested ben-
eficial as a larger size predicts higher reproductive
success in female, but not in male bank voles [22]. As
our experimental set-up was successful in manipulating
various aspects of maternal care, here we expected to
find significant effects of litter size and sex treatment on
the maternal energy budgets (food consumption and
daily energy expenditure (DEE)), corresponding to the
observed behavioural effects. We also predicted that
females simultaneously pregnant with larger litters in
late lactation would have elevated energetic needs, and
this effect would be related to the relative value of male
and female offspring of the suckling and gestating litters.
This is the first study, to our knowledge, that has
examined maternal energy budgets in relation to sex
ratio of the two generations of offspring.2. METHODS
(a) Study species and experimental design
The bank vole is one of the most common small rodents in
Europe. In central Finland, the breeding season lasts from
May to mid-September, during which time up to four litters
ranging from two to 10 pups (5.3+1.3, mean+ s.e.) can be
born [23]. The bank vole mating system is polygynandrous in
which males provide no material resources to the female or
offspring [24] and females have not been found to adjust
the amount of their maternal effort according to the charac-
teristics of males [25]. Females remate in post-partum
oestrus and offspring are weaned at around 20 days of age
when a subsequent litter is born. The females used in this
experiment originated from the third and fourth generations
of a captive colony, originally stocked from Konnevesi, cen-
tral Finland. All females had given birth previously and
were of similar age, i.e. on average 9.5 months old. The
voles were housed individually in mouse cages (43  26 
15 cm) and maintained on a 16 L : 8 D photoperiod at
20+28C. Wood shavings and hay were provided as bedding,
and food (Labfor 36; Lactamin AB, Stockholm, Sweden)
and water were provided ad libitum.
Details of the manipulation of litter size and sex ratio were
described in our previous study [22]. In short, after parturi-
tion, newborn pups were immediately sexed, individually
marked with toe codes and manipulations carried out. At
the same time, females were mated in postpartum oestrus
with randomly chosen (proven stud) males originating from
the first or second generation of the captive colony. The
maternal energy budget in late lactation was determined for
50 mothers but the current study concerns 44 females that
were later confirmed to be simultaneously pregnant. There
was no relationship between experimental treatment andProc. R. Soc. B (2011)likelihood of pregnancy. Simultaneous lactation and preg-
nancy is a natural state for females in the wild, exerting
high metabolic demands on mothers [26–28]. Experimental
litters were created by cross-fostering pups within 1 day of
parturition, and they consisted of the same-aged pups, each
pup originating from different mothers. Mothers were
randomly assigned to two groups of litter sex ratio manipu-
lation and they reared either all-male or all-female litters.
Moreover, original litter size was manipulated by either redu-
cing or enlarging by two pups. Using all-male and all-female
litters was chosen as the most powerful design when testing
for an effect, although the occurrence of single sex litters is
relatively rare in natural populations (10% in [23]). In the
current study, offspring sex ratio prior to manipulation
ranged from all-female to all-male litters and the mean
(+s.e.) proportion of male offspring was 0.52+0.03. Aver-
age litter size before the manipulation ranged from three to
eight pups (5.0+0.19 mean+ s.e.) and after manipulation
the range was 1–10 pups (5.0+0.39 mean+ s.e.). Manipu-
lation based on reduction or enlargement of the original litter
size immediately after birth has been a classic experimental
design when studying the costs of reproduction and other
reproductive trade-offs, as well as investigating the effects
of offspring number upon parental investment decisions
and for quantifying the energy budgets during lactation
(e.g. [28–32]). This method is not without complications
(e.g. [33]), but can serve as a powerful tool to investigate
the mother’s allocation decisions between offspring and her
own body condition. Bank vole females easily accept foreign
pups, as the growth and survival do not differ between the
pups that are cared by natural versus foster mothers (e.g.
[31]). In five different litters, there were single pups that
died at the age of a few days. Those litters were not excluded
from the analyses. Throughout the text, ‘mother’ refers to the
foster mother (nursing mother) of the offspring.
(b) Measurements
In the current study, we focused on maternal energy budgets
during the late lactation period, when the offspring are rela-
tively big, but are still fully dependent on maternal milk
production. This is also the period of peak energy require-
ments in small rodents including voles [28,34,35]. We
estimated average daily food consumption of the females
over the 8 day period (between day 6 and day 15 of lactation)
by weighing food (electronic scale, +0.1 g) on both days 6
and 15 and dividing the difference by number of hours that
have passed between the two measurements and multiplying
that by 24. Between days 14 and 15, we measured the
mother’s DEE (see below).
To explore the potential effect of the maternal energy
budget on future offspring, we looked at the number of
pups, their sex [22] and body mass (electronic scale,
+0.01 g) at birth in second litters. In six out of 44 litters,
we lacked complete information on sex and mass of the
pups and thus sample size in some analyses is smaller. To
assess potential conflict between maternal allocation into
the two generations of the offspring, allocation into the sim-
ultaneously gestating litter was studied in relation to the
mean mass of pups weaned in the manipulated litters (data
from [22]).
(c) Daily energy expenditure
DEE was measured using the doubly labelled water (DLW)
technique [36]. Individuals were weighed (electronic scale,
Table 1. GLM analyses of factors explaining variation in maternal food consumption rate between 6 and 15 days after
manipulation and daily energy expenditure (DEE) in relation to size and sex ratio of suckling and gestating litters. (All
models initially included main effects and all their interactions.)
source of variation
food consumption maternal DEE
estimate+ s.e. F1,34 p estimate+ s.e. F1,34 p
intercept 2.11+1.84 29.56+10.10
litter size 0.98+0.13 54.81 ,0.0001 2.33+0.72 10.31 0.003
litter sex 3.25+1.73 3.52 0.069 19.18+9.52 4.06 0.052
second litter size 0.14+0.22 0.41 0.524 3.40+1.23 7.59 0.009
second litter sex ratio 2. 82+1.36 1.62 0.212 25.15+7.48 4.73 0.037
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Figure 1. Relationship between maternal body mass and
daily energy expenditure (DEE) at day 14 of lactation.
2964 J. Rutkowska et al. Sex allocation and DEE in the bank vole+0.01 g) and labelled with an intraperitoneal injection of
approximately 0.2 g of water containing enriched deuterium
(4.63 atom%) and oxygen-18 (9.44 atom%). The syringe
was weighed before and after the injection (electronic scale,
+0.0001 g) to provide an accurate measurement of the
amount of isotope injected. An initial 50–100 ml blood
sample was taken from each individual’s retro-orbital sinus
with capillary tubes (Haematocrit tube, Hirschmann Labor-
geräte, Germany) approximately 1 h after the injection,
which is the time that has generally been assumed to be
required for the isotopes to reach equilibrium [37]. Blood
samples were immediately flame-sealed into 50 ml pipettes
(Vitrex, Camlab Ltd, Cambridge, UK) until analysis.
Blood samples were taken from unlabelled animals to evalu-
ate the background isotope levels ([38], method C). A final
blood sample was collected 24 h after the initial sample.
Blood samples were vacuum-distilled into glass Pasteur
pipettes (Volac, John Poulten Ltd, Barking, UK [39]) and
the distillates used for mass spectrometric analysis of stable
isotopes. Mass spectrometric analysis of deuterium enrich-
ment was performed using H2 gas. The H2 was produced
by the pyrolysis reduction method [40]. For analysis of 18O
enrichment in the blood samples, the water distilled from
the blood was equilibrated with CO2 gas using the small-
sample equilibration technique [41]. DEE was calculated
using the single-pool intercept method [42], assuming 25
per cent of water loss was evaporative: [43, eqn (7.17)].
(d) Data analyses
In all analyses, manipulated litter sex was a fixed dichoto-
mous variable (all-male/all-female litters) and manipulated
offspring number was a continuous covariate. Treating
manipulated litter size as a covariate was based on previous
findings that for female energy budget, the manipulated
litter size is more important over the original litter size
[11]. (Including litter size treatment (22/þ2 pups) in the
models does not change any of the results.) Maternal body
mass, sex ratio (arcsin transformed) and size of the sub-
sequent litter were treated as covariates. Data were analysed
using general linear models (GLMs) and, in case of variation
of mass of individual pups, using the general linear mixed
model (GLMM), in which mother identity was controlled
for as a random factor. The analyses were performed with
SAS v. 9.1.3. RESULTS
At the time of measurement of their energy budgets,
maternal body mass did not vary in relation to sex of
the current litter (litter sex: F1,37 ¼ 0.26, p ¼ 0.613) butProc. R. Soc. B (2011)was significantly positively related to litter size (F1,37 ¼
6.89, p ¼ 0.013) and size of the subsequent litter with
which she was simultaneously pregnant (F1,37 ¼ 11.35,
p ¼ 0.002). Consequently, we included characteristics of
the gestating litter as potential explanatory covariates
affecting variation in the maternal energy budget.
(a) Energy intake and expenditure
In general, maternal food consumption was positively
related to maternal body mass (F1,41 ¼ 10.31, p ¼
0.003) and the current litter size (table 1). There was a
non-significant difference between litter sex treatments
in their response to gestating litter sex ratio shaping vari-
ation in food intake (table 1).
Maternal DEE was significantly positively related to
body mass (r ¼ 0.67, F1,42¼ 33.89, p , 0.0001; figure 1),
food consumption (r ¼ 0.67, F1,42 ¼ 34.57, p , 0.0001)
and current and gestating litter sizes (table 1). Litter sex
manipulation affected DEE via its significant interaction
with sex ratio of the gestating litter (table 1 and
figure 2a,b) so that mothers nursing all-male litters and
simultaneously gestating male-biased litters had the high-
est energy expenditure. This was revealed in separate
analyses where DEE of mothers nursing all-female litters
was related only to the current litter size (F1,25 ¼ 6.54,
p ¼ 0.017), but it was not affected by the size and sex
ratio of the gestating litter (both p . 0.5). By contrast,
DEE of mothers nursing all-male litters was also signi-
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Figure 2. Daily energy expenditure (DEE) at day 14 of lactation of mothers nursing (a) all-female and (b) all-male litters in
relation to the sex ratio of their concurrent pregnancy.
Sex allocation and DEE in the bank vole J. Rutkowska et al. 2965p ¼ 0.021), but it additionally increased for male-biased
(F1,17 ¼ 9.42, p ¼ 0.007, figure 2b) and larger gestating
litters (F1,17 ¼ 6.74, p ¼ 0.019).
(b) Mass of pups in subsequent litters
To further explore consequences of elevated maternal
energy intake and expenditure in response to male-
biased current and gestating litters, we looked at factors
shaping characteristics of subsequent litters. We found
that offspring body mass at birth in the second litters
was not directly affected by litter size and sex manipu-
lation in the first litters (all p . 0.1). However, offspring
body mass at birth was significantly related to maternal
effort during nursing (measured as DEE and mean size
of weaned pups), the effect of which was different for
male and female neonates of the subsequent litter
(table 2a,b). In mothers nursing all-male litters, body
mass of subsequent female neonates was negatively
related to the mean mass of weaned pups (mixed model
controlling for mothers’ identity: F1,37 ¼ 12.17, p ¼
0.0013; figure 3a). This was not the case for male
neonates (p ¼ 0.9; figure 3b). Among mothers nursing
all-female litters, there were no significant relationships
between maternal effort and offspring body mass at
birth for either sex (both p . 0.4).4. DISCUSSION
We have previously demonstrated that maternal alloca-
tion in terms of offspring defence and milk production
in the bank vole is increased for enlarged compared
with reduced litters, as well as for daughters compared
with sons [22]. Our current results show that maternal
energy budget, i.e. energy intake (food consumption)
and DEE, were also clearly elevated for larger litter size.
Maternal DEE, but not food consumption, was also sig-
nificantly shaped by litter sex, albeit in relation to
characteristics of the simultaneously gestating litter—its
size and sex ratio (table 1). Specifically, in mothers nur-
sing all-male litters, DEE was higher when pregnant
with male-biased and larger second litters (figure 2).
This increased maternal expenditure had a negativeProc. R. Soc. B (2011)effect on size at birth of female offspring in successive lit-
ters (table 2 and figure 3). Our study provides evidence
for the long-standing expectation that sons exert more
maternal energy than daughters (e.g. [17–19,44]). Elev-
ated maternal energy demands of sons together with
mothers’ fixed intake level constrain the amount of
energy that the mothers raising all-male litters can allo-
cate into milk.
Energy expenditure of mothers nursing all-male litters
was elevated when they were simultaneously pregnant
with larger and male-biased second litters. We suggest
that this may have been caused by male offspring exploit-
ing more maternal energy in the uterus. In fact, there is
evidence that during pregnancy male foetuses extract
more maternal resources. Specifically, in mice, rats and
humans, male embryos were found to develop faster
than females even before sexual differentiation [45–47],
and in 7-day-old bovine embryos glucose metabolism
was twofold higher in males compared with females
[48]. Furthermore, we presume that male offspring (in
utero and during nursing) create an androgenic environ-
ment [49] that potentially induces a higher metabolic
rate [50,51] in their mothers, even if male offspring do
not necessarily grow bigger [22]. However, as producing
male offspring increases energy expenditure of mothers,
what then sets the limits for female’s maximum
sustainable level of energy intake? Current understanding
suggests that these limits are imposed by the capacity of
the animal to dissipate body heat generated as a by-pro-
duct of processing food and producing milk [40]. This
may take place especially during late lactation, and failure
to dissipate produced heat that might lead to hyperther-
mia, which has many negative effects on physiological
functions [52]. Thus, heat dissipation limit can be con-
sidered as the key physiological mechanism linking
current energy expenditure to life history in endothermic
animals [40].
The trade-off between investment into current versus
future reproduction is one of the fundamental concepts
of the evolution of life histories [16]. Species that have
overlapping generations provide a model system for
direct investigations of such between-cohort competition.
Table 2. Results of GLMM in which variation of offspring body mass at birth in subsequent litters was analysed in relation to
manipulated sex and size of mothers’ suckling litters, neonate’s sex and maternal effort estimated as (a) daily energy
expenditure (DEE) and (b) mean mass of pups from the manipulated litters at weaning. (Maternal identity was included as a
random factor (with the estimates of 0.028 and 0.026, respectively). The analyses performed without the non-significant
effects of litter sex manipulation and litter size revealed the same interactions of neonate sex and maternal effort.)
estimate+ s.e. d.f. F p
(a) source of variation
intercept 1.572+0.195
litter size 0.016+0.013 1,174 1.44 0.232
litter sex 20.006+0.059 1,174 0.01 0.919
neonate sex 0.200+0.119 1,174 2.85 0.093
maternal DEE 0.002+0.002 1,174 0.10 0.755
neonate sex maternal DEE 20.003+0.001 1,174 3.70 0.056
(b) source of variation
intercept 1.368+0.300
litter size 0.025+0.014 1,174 3.47 0.064
litter sex 20.023+0.056 1,174 0.17 0.682
neonate sex 0.244+0.134 1,174 3.32 0.070
mean mass of weaned pups 0.031+0.023 1,174 0.70 0.405
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Figure 3. Mean body mass at birth of (a) female and (b) male pups in second litters in relation to mean body mass of pups in
manipulated all-male litters at weaning (a measure of maternal effort during nursing).
2966 J. Rutkowska et al. Sex allocation and DEE in the bank voleSignificant fecundity costs of raising enlarged litters in
(semi)natural conditions have been previously observed
in the bank vole [23,31,53]. However, in ad libitum
food conditions, delays in pregnancy have been the only
clear fecundity costs found for mothers raising concurrent
litters [22,54]. Mice that are pregnant while lactating are
usually not found to compromise suckling pups in favour
of the gestating litter (e.g. [27,28,55]). However, these
kinds of situations are often prone to a conflict between
the mother and the offspring, when both aim at maximiz-
ing their life-time reproductive success. For mothers, the
resource available to devote to offspring through milk is
the difference between energy intake (food consumption)
and expenditure (DEE). In the current study, energy
expenditure of mothers was highest when they wereProc. R. Soc. B (2011)nursing all-male litters and gestating male-biased second
litters, revealing higher costs of producing sons. In spite
of these elevated physiological costs, energy (food)
intake of mothers was not significantly increased when
nursing sons versus daughters. Consequently, the reserve
(milk) available for investment for mothers was greater
when nursing daughters instead of sons. The parent–off-
spring conflict in this system led to the situation where
mothers increased their allocation to daughters by produ-
cing them more milk as well as defending them more
vigorously than sons [22]. Still, they could not escape
physiological costs of reproduction owing to producing
sons, as it leads to compromised size of future female off-
spring. Such an effect could also occur if females were
primed by their initial maternal resource allocation.
Sex allocation and DEE in the bank vole J. Rutkowska et al. 2967Female mice were shown to invest less in their second
litter if the allocation into the first one was experimentally
reduced [56]. Our study suggests that such priming
effects might be also related to the sex of produced
offspring. Females forced to nurse all-male litters
differentiated their allocation towards the subsequent
pregnancy in a way that favoured future male offspring
while mass of female offspring from the subsequent litters
was compromised (figure 3).
We used the largest possible manipulation and created
single-sex litters that allowed us to observe significant
differences in maternal investment. However, such design
also has some limitations, as female bank voles usually
have mixed-sex litters. It is known that behaviourally,
mammalian females might differentiate their care between
individual offspring, as in rats (Rattus norvegicus) [57] and
ferrets (Mustela putorius furo) [58], male pups receive more
licking than female pups. Licking might be one of the
mechanisms by which mothers get information on the
sex ratio of their offspring. Consequently, although we
had no group of mixed sex litters, we can argue that
under natural circumstances physiological investment
could be proportional to the sex ratio of a litter. One
could wonder whether potential differences in milk quality
produced for sons and daughters, such as those reported in
the rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) [59], could alter the
interpretation of our current results. However, this is unli-
kely as the cost of producing milk is driven by the synthesis
of the lipids and is independent of how dilute the milk is
[60]. In our study, offspring in all-female litters grew
bigger [22], indicating that the costs of milk production
in that group were indeed higher.
To conclude, our study reveals contrasting strategies
of mothers nursing female and male offspring. Those rais-
ing daughters direct their behavioural allocation towards
them [22] and do not adjust energy expenditure to the
needs of gestating young. Mothers nursing sons are con-
strained by the high DEE that raising sons involves and
consequently must adjust their energy budget to the sub-
sequent litter. Thus, offspring sex appears to be highly
influential in shaping the trade-off between current and
future maternal allocation. These findings highlight the
need of incorporating different measures of maternal invest-
ment and especially different generations of the offspring to
get better insight into sex-allocation strategies.
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for animal research in Finland (permission number
38/13.5.2003) as well as all the institutional guidelines.
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